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CQ DX!  

WebDX logging is here!
Install the new RHR Helper app to use your favorite logging
software with RHR stations - no K3/0 required.

The RemoteHamRadio Helper is a Google Chrome Application, or "app," that
enables additional functionality for users on the RHR network.
This gives WebDX users access to serial CAT data on remote radios, enabling
the operator to use their own logging software to access band, frequency and
mode data in realtime. You can configure your logging software just like the
radio is in your shack.
 
You can read all about the new app and how to install it here:
 
http://www.remotehamradio.com/rhr-helper-setup
 
Please send feedback - problems, or success! - to
service@remotehamradio.com

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuGSJNVoAKlckVhdz5xuehhCc2dwZ7ssjgdOV0ghe2TUW11ElPPEOMD22r7kvCAfcinYA6TjjEIXTt1mp5LddUuQvVhzmsLZgM7An3cClAHNDLIi4_4eHGu06zMRjWv3QCpYAvTV1SvSm&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuGSJNVoAKlcknS91CZYvMTrj4wKVCozvYmgKRB8c5ZpqzC8ncJZzNcN675R6zwKArajNDpxKyVeIlxQqshwWcCn6DRgOiWZVmrHw1LKlFioKXmwywSbzz98SzEa8XHvuv-FfJWk5MTqS&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuMVEZSvWa3Gx3ziSDXwwnXNCaqRMR1KjFCTAEUw3D87ulEMPwMnauHLhvgjINNK2Y5p7LhzYX8mrSJurHFZBG8ek7rj0UJ9R2qIbZy_jrFpmtEiQDitiLemaoxtAC-bjNgug1elW66-s2zByznvtOIF9-MdtEd_2OU5AY_Yr9ccIovCkDblit9FNSm4eJBfg1hP72Xfs2EfKmyET7dVNh7b-wWNteNGv3_7VcATo7bLK-zi12m2GE6j_SDZqzVfJ6DNB8dUtTXAQ2Lv1QHrmmVBzTsjk14S8uvu-vk9skOvmf8bSJpuyZuc=&c=&ch=
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Evan KC3BWA

Youth of the Month
  
The RemoteHamRadio Youth Program

In September 2014, we announced our revolutionary youth program, and the response has been

overwhelming. We were touched by the generosity and positive feedback we received. This month we

would like to welcome our seventh sponsored youth. Evan, KC3BWA, has been having a great time on

RHR the past few weeks, and we are very excited to have him on board.

Evan KC3BWA biography:

"I earned my Technician license in January of 2014. For as long as I can remember I have been
fascinated with wireless technology. I found an old CB radio of my dad's and decided to give it a
try. As soon as I got the antenna in the mail I had it wired up and on the air, however, I was met
with static. My dad told me to look into ham radio. So I researched what I had to do to earn my
ham radio license. After studying I passed my Technician and then a year later I met my neighbor
(WX3B) who introduced me to the excitement of contesting. This inspired me to upgrade my
license to General this February. I look forward to using RemoteHamRadio to participate in
contesting and making DX contacts."  
 
Evan will not only be able to hone his skills on some of the best stations in the world. He will also
have an "Elmer" influence from a number of the biggest and best DXers and contesters who are
on RHR and eager to help.

 
The RHR Youth Program is accepting applicants who meet the following criteria:

1. 25 years or younger
2. Hold a general class or higher license
3. Can demonstrate why RHR will be a "good fit" for them
4. Has interest in DXing/Contesting

RemoteHamRadio's Youth program is a one-year program that includes 300 minutes per month
and is completely free to the recipient. RHR will announce a new recipient typically every month.
If you are interested in supporting this program you can contact us for details.

Contest Rentals

mailto:service@remotehamradio.com


W2/Summit -  Remote Contest Station 

                                

Contest Rentals 
Now booking sites! Contact us for details!

RemoteHamRadio is now accepting bookings for contest rentals. With the large number of world-
class stations on the network, we can now start taking bookings for any contest on the calendar.
If you would like to book a contest here is a list of what to expect.

You do NOT need to be a RHR member.
RHR PremiumDX members receive a discounted rate.
You must book the site for the entire contest period.
You will only have access to the site during the contest period.
Operate CW, SSB and Digital modes.
We can optionally ship a complete K3/0 setup for use during the contest.
Operate a world class station from the comfort of your own home.
RHR-Helper allows contesting via WebDX!
Contact us for details

Sub-Receiver PremiumDX

PremiumDX members can now take advantage of the sub receivers when
using WebDX. 

mailto:service@remotehamradio.com


                    Visalia DX Convention April 17-19, 2015



           Use RHR as your backup plan! 

 

TI9/3Z9DX DXpedition worked on many
bands from RHR sites including the top
band. 

K1N Navassa Island worked on 9 Bands
from RHR sites including the top band.

Repairs Complete at W1/Calais
The RHR crew made
the 16 hour round trip
to repair storm
damage from the
harsh winter. The
station is back 100%
with some very nice
upgrades planned.

New WARC antenna (W2/Monticello)
The Northeast has now seen the first day above 60 degrees and the RHR crew took advantage of

the nice WX and installed a new Force12 XR5 5 band yagi. This yagi will give the W2/Monticello

site a nice improvement on 12/17 meters!



Lee WW2DX building F-12 XR5-T              New Antenna @ 60'

Video of first QSO and site description

WARC Yagi Install and first QSO at RHR W2/Monticello

                  FJ St. Barthelemy on the air!                     

The RHR team was QRV on 10-160m from a mountaintop villa with incredible shot NW/N/NE. We
we operated holiday style with 2 K3's and an Expert 1KA-FA 1KW amp and made over 7000 Q's.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuNTBwcdn9LrRvQRP9faaRWyU4IwiHv_JH2yfINGfo8IqdOnGNiJWSbmjuQ_hgPIHXPDAxSfRHAb1SXOE0V5Xj82iLRUoFiileuPR87cCkGOKaWsJepCG8C2Rm6Z7JyN2K8NNKnfw3WSo_BwNTInqKUrV7r9HlbLPNyq0Hg_bsz9Y43DfXKQS-Zz5nE54LYIzgX6KJClEJ-VTtnHt5VLDP0nYorI86F42yxJSRKUXc-40RhmxKAVgPSWsMOoOfnjAGLfpephvVST9SmRmoQ3ZuRT5vGxhSx9l5zvniPWtNOK-&c=&ch=


 

L to R. Ray W2RE, Lori KB2HZI, Lee WW2DX, Pat N2IEN doing the "Gentry"

W2RE works FJ/NN2DX while a participant on the DXpedition
Must watch Video!

W2RE works FJ/NN2DX

HVT and RHR is here to serve you:

We have all the tools and knowledge to be both your personal tower crew and your IT
staff - wrapped up in one - to give you the best and safest operating experience in the
world.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuNTBwcdn9LrRAmP70bTe0WEBqExWCQuqidY_8wvrtzOGt1W9qOL7hxNL3FrgyOIWXuuQAPNQ2gOiH9R18tTD6vM6yClNIGfIYMNYUoqhaQ_7Sg296JilHA9y_3Mm6Zb5Wg5TCTSTkvEGDMQDm_qdgjs=&c=&ch=


W2RE doing yagi repairs in W1/Calais



How does WebDX work?

WATCH THIS VIDEO



RHR Revolutionary Console

WebDX Tutorial RemoteHamRadio.com

WebDX or K3/0/10/100-Mini (both options) for both services.

Two awesome choices to
get on RHR!
              
You now have two options to operate on
RemoteHamRadio. Use the browser-
based WebDX technology if you need
the convenience of portability from the
airport or the office to quickly get on and
work that new one. 
 
For those who want a more "authentic"
radio experience, you can connect with
a K3/0/10/100-Mini!

                                               
   Image of K3 used with permission. * Elecraft is a registered trademark of Elecraft, Inc.

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuGjpLN3uM_Y23jLW5485106VAHRoEG9YG4l5VHaukQJA4FHL7YsZ6kOKVEJs1kbufXOSK769CarfqYIq4Iat9thkPAGEMCGuSS2WGabhp7dMyxFL5EKBQp8Y1Sb6HU9TBbtLse1H_lesJPZCG5y1zfI=&c=&ch=


The K3/0-Mini consists of a K3 front panel only, so it's highly portable. The K3/0-Mini is perfect for home and travel
use due to its small size. It fully duplicates all K3 controls, displays and menus for a realistic remote K3 experience.
To learn more visit Elecraft.
 

  New options to join RemoteHamRadio.com   

One of the main goals at RemoteHamRadio from the early beginning was to develop an affordable
and quality service in which every ham would have an opportunity to experience getting on the air.
Our new pricing structure will further make this a reality moving forward.

You can read more at our website here.

Registration is easy!

Just fill out the signup form and you
will be on the air today.

The only requirement is that you
hold a valid (USA) FCC amateur
radio callsign. Must be General
class or above. 

Sign up and send us a copy of your valid FCC licence today and the RHR team will send the login
credentials to you within 30 minutes. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuNvEZhCO9Wj54czZyqbarGimqenvt45B5jQ8ugR-JDpF1Is1F7-7cL8yFbZFdSJTUtHcqemS3qFTtQFMBYzDsau7S45ouMlW4IF3TNKIL6NHwnGutXKtJYqh9vml2J4SxQXA2kjhTL12LdZdMVw2wE2LIFBZSB6zT2MRIqu_HSXKbYzmqcBrpSLYgmiw3D_5DcHM4fHX85HunNbP3YKsjMAc3OEyNrAPO1d3nu-U0aL7aT94fBvevXy_a-Fm8xain0eimV3TIHcG5RbdJm4UUe0kNg35a8V9jJJdx278ZWKI6o-IjPQjDzM_5UGY_OJ5FPWtbqND7XFT&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuNvEZhCO9Wj5_z2o1IAc2dfHWyfKM1UgtXtDfoSSpv-PoMMmWXRAkZMxvock1nOwBmAgACMPrX8eaDG8YSQVVBIGcqolHklS6TQy4gHTyyT2JLIomgTXSkl4wlgGYeVayYJ85Ieb4Lq2fyscsTX9HZFYruOQrHM2Sj4b1aCo-9pQ0IZsPWVqTyVXDKk8c6weGYc0fxuTMsSZQPEbp4hMgepeulIsDDDd_pNSw2EWGp6Z2jGAn5fe66qiu66Spq6h35vL-5lZ5sZYRW2uVH7Ag2zyAu7vNdo_JzALGN_Tck_8yu8X4Kc3Z_buRPkBF_8yIw==&c=&ch=


                 What are you waiting for? The first 30 minutes are on us!
 

Start working DX Today

If you would like to read a review done by QST,  Please check out this article.
  
TNX 73 GL DX,

The RHR Team
888-675-8035 
 

Join Our Mailing List! Forward to a Friend
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